







Folk Dances Given; 
Students Take Short 
Trip Around the World 
mittee 
office 
It was further that 
students with .8 or above 
should the Point Commit-
tee the that 
these students take 
in order to 




Ellie Potter Armstrong is Chairman 
Of Biennial Science Open House 
Inter-class Contest for 1947 
is tentatively set to be held Thurs-
17, 
Open Bouse Chainuan . . . 
Wearing of the Green' 
Arrival of Saint Patrick's Day 
By Sylvia Cillrupl~ell 




were times when he missed 
land and to return to 
home. One he decided to 
turn to his 
boarded a 
A few 
Finally, after years 
hard Patrick 




This year, on 
around and see how 
honor Saint Patrick 




Program Starts March 21 
At 2:00 P. M.; Continues 
Until March 22 at 5:30 
will 
Open House started 
as a demonstration of 
club. After 
house was such a success 
it was alternated with the 
big May festivities. Wh.en 
brothers and sisters of the 
students showed 
tions were sent out to As 
attended and remained 
mathematics and psy-
(Continued on 4, Col. 4) 





seniors who were 
members attended the initiation 
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Jane Locker, Aliee Maurer 
Jane Locker 
Miss Belle Matheson 
1947 
Represented for Ntltwn.a.l Adllertising Ill/' NlI.tioMl 
Advertising Service, Inc. 
Dying or Dead? 
emlphlasl~ on l~~,rnjnd 
to many of the 
etc. With the of 
bursts of enthusiasm, Beaver for 
the most part to just exist. In some 
this the form of resistance to 
attempt to inform the 
the outside world 
which should be vital interest to their future. 
It is unfortunate that the classes, 
always so full of and many 
cases succumb to' at 
Beaver because the 
to utilize direct this toward 
the standards of their alma mater. it 




creates a real 





within a group 
Brown 
BEAVER N.EWS 
Tolerance in Practice ... 
March 14 1947 BEAVER NEWS Page
latters home court Saturday
mixed crow4 of atu
and from both
witnessed the game which
some fancy ball handling
quick play
us Leads hi Team Play
rsinus seemed to have the ad
le
over Beaver in their team
From the time the center
beth Keyes received the ball
the referee at the center line
the time the ball swished
the basket each girl was
on the alert to perform
part in
the play It was ob
that each girl knew exactly
she was going to do with the
when she received it
once was Ursinus called for
the ball too long while
was penalized several times
their prolonged indecision
ver in spite of
the excellent
of the Tirsinus forwards the
ver guards managed to hold
down for almost the entire
The score at the end of the
quarter was 74 in favor of
run
the second quarter Charlotte
ap 49 returned to the lineup
her entrance the Beaver team
ed decided improvement
game was speeded up consid
ly and by the half time Bea
was trailing by only one point
14-13 score
third quarter proved to be
as close as the proceeding
Betty DeCoursey 48 was out
in this quarter both for
handling and her layup
Ironi the right which kept
in the scoring column The
at the end of the third quar
was 25-21 with Ursinus still
started their fourth
with field goal by their
Jane Brush They quickly
this score with two more
goals and two foul shots
te Dunlap 49 kept Beaver
running by scoring on two
goals and one foul shot but
lime ran out before the red
gray team could catch
the
moving Ursinus sextet
scorer for Beaver was left
Betty DeCoursey with 11
Center forward Mutchler
right forward Brush tied for
honors for Tjrsinus with 11
each
ers second and third teams
lost to Ursinus The scores
26-12 for the second team
27-16 for the third team High
on the second team was
McFeeier 48 who scored on
field goals and two foul shots
total of points Peg Byrnes
held the high scorer place on
third team with II points made















Willie recently elected fresh
representative to Student
was introduced at the
by .Dorothy Ingling presi
With Spring just around the
corner Beaver College is looking
forward to participating in full
schedule of variety of varsity
sports Besides the usual softball
and golf teams this year matches
for archery and lacrosse have also
been arranged
Lacrosse New to Beaver
Lacrosse is new sport in the
college this semester and although
many have already tried stick
work in the gym practice will
really begin outside with the com
ing of warmer weather Mrs Mary
Conklin former AllAmerican
crosse player and instructor in the
physical education department will
coach the new sport Matches have
been arranged with Swarthmore
away on May and with the
University of Pennsylvania home
on May 12 There is possibility
that third contest with Bryn
Mawr will take place but as yet
the date is indefinite
Last year Beaver shot more
orless experimental match with
the University of Pennsylvania
archerers and suprisingly enough
they were victorious This year
one more opponent Rosemont Col
lege has been added to the list
Both matches will be at home
the one with Rosemont on May
and the other with the University
of Pennsylvania on May 13
The golf team will be swinging
their clubs as soon as the links
are in condition This year unable
to use the Old York Road Coun
try Club course they have asked
for practice and game time at
Cedarbrook Country Club hut
permission as yet has not been
granted Matches with Swarthmore
away the University of Penn
sylvania home and Temple Uni
versity away have been set for
May and 16 respectively
The softball varsity schedule for





May 4Swarthm ore home
May 17Ursinus--away
METRONOME
Continued from Page Ccl
movement which sounded very
much in parts like the grumbling
of an orchestra perhaps the cellos
and basses An unimpressed Horo
witz listener said that the reason
was so fascinated with the in
terpretation of this modern was
that had no way of telling whe
ther he was playing the right note
The filledtocapacityhouse re-
ceived Horowitz this year with
much enthusiasm
To Ormandy concert goers the
news that Samuel Mayes first
cellist will not leave the Phila
deiphia Orchestra is pleasant
surprise Mayes was planning
concert tour and announced this
some time last month However
his plans have been changed and
we are very pleased He is one
of the orchestras keymen and has
highly creditable amount of self
assurance directness and vitality
The Friday afternoon concert
audience was very enthusiastic to
wards the Andante for solo Oboe
and small orchestra of Kennan
performed for the hirst time in
Philadelphia by John deiancie
Fraricks Symphony and Hinde
miths Nohilissima Visione suite
from ballet Saint Francis were
the large features of the program
The Franck is always very roman
tically relaxing and Ormandys




The fast moving well coached
Chestnut Hill basketball team in
ended the Beaver College camp
us on Thursday February 27 and
handed the red and gray de
cisive defeat The score was 29-13
in the onesided contest which
was witnessed by crowd of en
thusiastic spectators from both col
leges
Ann Miessler captain and right
forward for Chestnut Hill was the
outstanding player of the day The
scoring honors for both teams went
to her when she tallied 14 points
on field goals and foul shots
Miss Miessler also set up several
scoring plays for her teammates
She was constantly on the alert
and is certainly one of the best
forwards to play on the Beaver
court this season
Beaver was slightly handicapped
in their game by the loss of Pa
tricia Steenson 49 who was out
of the lineup because of illness
The
rigl it .orward was particuiariy
missed in her role of catching re
bounds from the backboard Pats
height has made her great as
set in this spot during the season
The rest of the Beaver forwards
are rather short in stature and it
was almost an impossible task for
theni to get around the tall fast



















C.mtinueri iron ...Ps ge Ccl
ces Heyl and Mexico Lorothy
Brovn
While foreign musical recordings
were played these attending par
took of crullers from France pine
apple punch frcm Hawaii ice
Cream from the United States
coffee front Brazil pickles from
Russia almond cake from China
and hot tamales from Mexico










Recovering after their deleal by
Bryn Mawr College the Beaver
swmlming varsity managed to de
teat Criestnut Hill by the very
close score of 2928 The meet was
held in the Chestnut Hill pool on
Wednesday March
Beaver lacking Carol Roland 48
from their lineup was forced to
make few last minute changes
Miss Jane Everett coach of the
team placed Elizabeth Palmer 48
in the threenian medley relay
team to fill the vacant position
left by Carol This meant that
Betty Palmer who was already
participating in three
would be unable to do any diving
in which she has taken first place
in every meet However the Bea
ver team managed to keep their
heads above water and nose their
opponents out by just one point
for their fourth victory of the sea
son
40Yard Freestylei Miss Mc
iranery Chestnut Hill 2Grace
Valentine Beaver Phyllis Zu
lauf Beaver Time3122 sees
40 Yard Backstrokei Elizabeth
Palmer Beaver 2Jean Bertolet
Beaver Miss ODonnell Chest
nut Hill Time382 sees
40Yard Breaststrokei Eliza
beth in Beaver Miss
Schanno Chestnut Hill Miss
Smith Chestnut Hill Time 39.3
sees
75Yard Medley Relayi Chest
nut Hill ODonnell Sehanno Mc
Granery Beaver Bertolet
Palmer Valentine 151 mm
200Yard ireestyle Relay
l3eavei Zulauf Guerber Rein
hoz Valentine Chestnut Hill
Maloney Campbell Smith Gerd
ner Time2.18 mm
Diving Miss ODonnell
Chestnut Hill Miss Gardner
Chestnut Hill Charlotte Gels
Beaver
Philadelphia Museum of Art
Parkway Survey of Watercolor
East and West Old and Newto
April 20
Fine Arts Under FireEnlarged
photographs of the ordeal of art
in Europetn April 30
Troubled WatersThe inner life
of girl seen in her paintings
and drawings April 7May 25
The Art Alliance 38th and Hit
teahouse Square Five American
Printmakersto March 16
Indnstriel Design by the Budd
Companpto April
Dropping their first match of
the season the Beaver College
swimming team was defeated by
Bryn Mawr College on Thursday
February 27 in the Abington
YMCA pool The score stood 31
26
Running into unexpected stiff
competition in the 40yard back-
stroke Elizabeth Palmer 48 was
beaten by Hyatt of Bryn Mawr
in contested decision Racing
down the last length the two
girls churned along side by side
as they neared the finish line Ac-
cording to the judges however
Miss Hyatt aided by longer arm
reach touched just in time
to
give her the first place preference
The visitors also swam away
with both first places in the 60-
yard medley relay and the 80
yard freestyle This gave
them the
lead in all events except the
breaststroke and diving and





Sherman Bryn Mawr Carol
Roland Beaver Tirne32 sees
40Yard Freestylei Ann Ed
wards Bryn Mawr Grace Val
entine Beaver Edith Rotch
Bryn Mawr Time254 sees
40Backstrokei Darst Hyatt
Bryn Mawr Elizabeth Palmer
Beaver Katherine Geib Bryn
Mawr Time 29.6 sees
60Yard Medley relayi Bryn
Mawr Hyatt Sherman Edwards
22 Beaver Bertolet Roland Val
entine Time 39.5 sees
80Yard Freestyle relayi Bryn
Mawr Rotch Hyatt Rodes Ed
wards Beaver Peterson Zu
lauf Guerber Valentine Time
45.6 sees
Diving Elizabeeth Palmer
Beaver Lucia Awing Bryn
Mawr Charlotte Geis Beaver
Scalamandre Fabricsto March
16
Watercolors by Gerry and Clark
to April
The Print Club 1614 Latimer
Street Artists Workshop
Drawing Class Exhibition to
March 28
Eighth Annual exhibition of the
American Color Print Societyto
April
The Penm.njivania Acadmny of
the Fine Arts Broad and Cherry
Streets Oils by Walter Stuemfig
to March 23
Minute Push Games Scheduled Al Basketball Practice
jfl5 For Ursnus For Four Sports
very close game up
last quarter Ursinus College
mit team supplied the win
punch in the closing eight
of play and downed the
sextet by 3426 score on
Swimmers Defeat Bryn Mawr Beats
Chestnut Hill Beaver Swimmers
Art Exhibitions in Philadelphia






York Road at Greenwood Ave
jour Spring lever Cure-a/i
Far pleasanter than patent medicines and much more
effective is our versatile Birthstone Square for March
Ieep purple violets bloodstones aquamarines and
harch Wind are combined in sparkling color and strik
ing design Wear too the scarf for your own birth-
day month all available in ample
36 36 size rayon crepe or sheer
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442 Fox Chase Phila
MAIN FLOOR




asy wth the screen
Thems purty posies Iy Lock
wood dozen roses from
the cx
for her hirthday
Now for our personals and per
ona1itieS lot the
week Phoebe






of wisdom in drama c1ass
Sylvia Campbell
star of Mrs




The Mothcr Club of Bcavor
College attended
musical tea in
Green Pailor on Tumday March
The program in luded songs by
Mary Reiley aid Marion Wolf
ingcl 49 ac nipinied by Joan
Edwards 48
On Tuesday March 11 t1ir was
card party and fashion
show
The clection of officcrs will fake
place On Saturday pril 19
at
luricheolL All who are interested
are urged to attend both meetings
Mis IT Warrcn Doernback of
Jenkintown is piesident of the
club
Amidst crowd of spectators




cently to witness and hear the
Cm eer Clinic sponsored by Bon
wit Teller of Philadelphia
were
several Beaver students who were
not alone in desirmg to learn
what
careerist should know Attracted
by the idea of learning
how the
%Inaxt woman of today and tonior
row should dress and appear
when
applying for an 1nipurtant position
as well as when she is in the of
lice in towii and on dates
liund
reds of enthusiastic women ap
plauded the new shade
called
brides blue the California ank
le4ength print frock the practical
yet striking gabardine
suits and




models In addition emphasis
was
placed on the coloiplay
of acces
SCIENCE OPEN HOUSE
Continued horn Page Col
chology departments
woie asked
to join and later
retieshment
were added
Motion Pictures To Be Shown
pait of the program
several
motion pictures
will be shown On
Fiiday the following
will be pre
sented in Murphy Chapel
At ilL Aaimal Leorinng
will be en by the psychology
deputinI1t At 00
Vioa will 10 shown by the phys
ha depaitinent At lO Gulf oJ
Merico lnvc rcbrutos piclurt
about ti OllCal marine aniiiials
will
be pe cntd At 400 the biology
depart ut
will hov Tin Story of
4jpeivIw ti al at 40
Jane
Morris will show film on acm
rriulic At Edw Hill
will irst film dld Incisibe
Motioi
On tui clay all the above filini
ill be pi eiitod niin the
ilne time \vt the erceplion
Heading The Committees
Heading the commitlees are Mar
gaiet Fassett 47 biology Shirley
Blodgeft 47 chemistry Harriet
Schlaiiger 48 physics Jean Stahl
47 mathoinatics Regina Stephen-
sort 47 psychology Jane Morris
49 physics and mathematics com
bimd Bai barn Wasserman pub-
1k ity Eileen Brunner refreshments
APTTUDE TESTS
AND COUNSEUNG
Help You Select Suitable ma
br and make sound occupa
tional choice Free Booklet B-23
TOMLINSON COUNSELORS
220 16th Se Phila 5-2112
Friday March 14 1947
sories and the city-niaiinered suit-
dresses
Each person
at the ahow was
greeted at the door
with pro-
gram slip of paper on which
she could wiite question
which
was later answered if drawn by
board of experts which consisted
of prominent businessmen
and
Mary Hamman the author of The
MadernoLeeUe Handbook for the
Girl with Job and Future and
box of Crackerjaeks no not to
supply refreshments but to
intro
duce miniature tube of Helen
Rubinstrins new exciting shade
lipstick Crackerjack
The board of experts was rathe
disappointing for the business
ex
perts read their answers
Iron
sheets in front of them and thei
sound advice proved to be jus
avelage common sanse few
the words of wisdom were te
your boss your problem even
it does concern raise take
aptitude test if youie uncertai
what type of work youre be
suited for kecp office gossip oi
of your conversation it is legiti
mate to use influence to get
foothold avoid wearing too maq
bracelets and stay off the phon
Edith Evans National Coordinat
ing of Mademoiseht
served as commentator and th
show which lssted full hour an
half was interesting and di
fashions on the whole quite as
pealing The new look for 19
sccniod to he thi long torso di
vely long skirt
the accordic
pIe ited skii Is which are so vet
soft and fenunine the crownl
chapeaux and the shortie jackC
The piogram was divided into
scenes Your boss is looking
you The office has thousau
eyes Men arent blind either Yoq
future is looking at you You ti4
look at yurSelf Your Wardio
is looking at you The finale
the evening was tableau af
mob te bridal paitv gowned
striking models with the bride an
her two attendants tossing th4
bouquets to the audience
VALENTINES
Flowers
IIowers at Their Bst








Reference Book Career Clinic Attracts Large Crowd
Added to Library Anxious to Learn New Fashion Tricks
THE KEYHOLE Girls To Attend
By the Peeper Model Assembly
We dad the peeking over
back
tenees and listening at keyholes
The meeting of the intercollegi-
he scientifIc rnflueiices of the
pretty good Ulebe tays
Ike many ate Loimnittee on
Government at time are reflected in Curren
Bi
social events on and off the
Bea- which all Pennsylvania
state col- ograplip 1945 the lal-page
guide
ver CamiUS are keeping
us on the leges are
represented
will be held to wno news and why just
a1ert For instanCe we understand
in jiariisDurg on Apiil
18 to April added to the
rclerencc collection
mat cniciu riaiprifl played
Aort- 2Q tills year the meeting




wed- tue form of Model
State Legis- iii wncatfey uoraiian
an-
mug amA caugnt Nancy
bouquch Iature tscaver College
will be rep- nouiiced today
Needless to say Pat and reg




bmrley laveiett 47 Maigalot
bmith neauline news aoout tue atomic
And did everyone hcai about 4f Nancy
Crosson 48 Joan Ed- bomb radar
and 111 accounted
the tea held by
the bophoiiioie
urds Patricia Gai dy
49 Mar- lox macteed increase in
the
kiys Jikis for
tue Senior Phys ilyn
Nicicerson 49 Pearl Keller
number of scientists included ai
1tcts Rallier impromptul
Daphne 49 hunice
L.eFevre 49 Jane Mor- tnougls many
military hguies and
ciamsby poured Pat
Steenson na 49 and Natalie
Brooks 5O notaoli personalities in l1 varied
anotS cg tsyrnes and Bobbie
lVliss Mary Clarke will
act as protessioris arc
to be found in
ooUwin assistCu Inc beiliors sur-
the faculty advher
usfs i945 Yearbook ol Current Bi
vived tile downpour
and say Freitinary Meeting TemorroW
ugraphy published by the
opnoinoies Ui you enjoy
the





Like volumes of the past
live





itie editor points out in
pielimuinry mcetiiig
ol their own
bmitty mayer and btiiriey
1fcrii
the Preface Current bcographij





ieiiiisylvariia As regionai urrector
Lesions We unmirstand
too that




Bi uce Undeiwood has formu- obituary notices that appeared in
fated plans for ita completiufl
The
Walicer Jr
the 194a monthly numbers How-
Lne
Weekend at Penn is
delegates from the
ariouscOllege5
ever bofose th articles were cc-
claiming Nancy Aent wdO going
will represent Pennsylvania
State
prmted in the Yeaibook they were
witfl JiiclC Helene
bainUelb who
districts and they will act
in the
revised when necessary to in
going witn hial
and Wassie who
capacity of state lcgislators
Busi- dude events that occurred in 1945
ness will be conducted
by submit-
going in spirit
ter tue publication of those arti
West Point is claiming its
own
ting bills to legislative
committees cbs in the monthly numbers
too How about that Lynn
Feisel
arid then having bills
selected and Accuracy ol Detail
Stressed
eg Swart
and lootaf And not
discusse
in the plenary
session of Accuracy and completeness
of
to leave tne Navy out





Blatt will act style niakes the biographies
good
Led off to Annapolis just
to keep
as the executive
directOr of the reading as
well as inloifliative ref
it on the map
Intercollegiate Committee
erence materiaL Each biography
there 11 be wedding bells
fox
covem th full life stoxy of an
Peg Fassett
and also Peg Bliss
RED ROSS outstanding personality
wills
come March 29
and speaking of Continued
from Page CoL





married on the second
suhscriptiOii
Marion Bmw 48 Special features of the 1945
We think George got quite
made 10 posterS for






land went home to help
him cole- com1nunit




for this Fund and six-year index giving
month
We understand Europe is under-
Diive which is
undes the lender- and year of




loinberti 48 each biography first appeared
dont guarantee thing
when the Many of
the unit members are
since the first hue of Current Bi
Presada_Weaser team
land there completing
work on knitted bed ogrephip
in 1940
next summer




wishing to make tray sets
in-
College we reler to eluding
mate napkins and
nut
Jean Schneider thats Montgom-
cip should see Priscilla
Mock 48
cry 229
who seems to be social The tray







at lining up men for any
have been completed
for Washing-
number of gals Just
ask Choo- tons Birthday
and St Patricks
choo At the present time
the gals DayS
are busy at
the mailboxes with The Red Cioss plans
two more
letters from their sespective
Cal- trips to Valley Forge
Hospital this
ypso
Joes year one on April
13 and one on
Hey Yosth whats the idea
of May 1l





around here without Gerry
Sorg
Dont forget youve gotta come
back and play the Anniversary
Song for us Gerry Take care of
Egg Harbor
We quote and to Bobbie Good-
winthe less said the better end
of quote




on campus the other day Big
mu-
ment Millie
It took Jackie Miller long
rinse
to get to Penn State
and Bob in Ripple Repp who has the darn-
that snowstorm but she
made it Jest habit ol meeting people
on
and how trains
The Presbyterian Ii of See the
fuithcoming Boswell
Haddonfield was really alive with Johnson
biography on Ben Spru
Beaverites not long ago it seems snce -the man
the artist and the
that two of our illustrious junioIs iadio_snatcliet
found themselves parked conspicu- Mariya
Sperdakos student
ad-
ously in the front row sans chap visor to the faculty
caux to the amusement of other Yosti
Heavens gift to dorm
Beavers in the congregation
coinril Without her theyd
have
We just cant keep em on camp- no business
us Nancy Crosson went to Prince-
Well hang up now and
crawl
ton Ginger went to Allentown
to into some convenient hole
till its
see Jack and Macge Arhuckle
time to percolate on
the next issue
went out three nights in row
Good luck on the million
and one
with Harry 1uspers
due before March 28
MEET YOUft FRIENDS AT TIlE
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
AT TITlE READING STATION
DRUGS
BOTTLtD UNDER AUTHORFtY OF THE COCACOLA
COMPANY BY
THE PHILAIELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING
Cosmetics Stationery
Fountain Luncheonette
